
Hillsdale High School Boosters Meeting
Date 10/3/2022

Meeting called to order at:  7:03
In attendance:
Jenna Carson, James Madison, Grace Ng, Marna Nitao, Jen Ryan, Michelle Zalba, Masa
Karahashi, Sara Joseph, Christine Owyang, Diviya Seshadri, Lori Discoll

Secretary’s Report: Grace Ng (for Stacey Sierra)

Lori Discoll made a motion to approve the minutes from, 9/19/2022.
Michelle Zalba seconded. The minutes were approved.

Jenna Carson
–Nice to see contest on Athletic site

Volleyball (Lori Discroll) - lots of activities, some are excited, some are overwhelmed by all
activities

Athletic Director Report: James Madison
-Overview of all sports and how they are doing
-Launch competitive cheer team in Spring
-10/20 8th grade parent night, manage logistics of girls volleyball game and boys water polo
(senior night)
-Winter Sports start 10/31
-Nov 2 - academic eligibility
Nov 16 - winter sports parents night
-Spring sports off season workout, strength condition, small group workouts
-This thursday, spring sports meeting

-VO (streaming platform) - proposal to purchase equipment for program.  Concern is the budget.
Idea: select group coaches which might use it (benefit), parents reach out to coaches and
fundraise.

President Report: Jenna Carson
-Working on athletic website to make sure it’s current, with information and pictures
-MaxPrep - every coach has access.  Not every coach is using it.  Larry makes sure the
schedule is updated.
Coach mentors, will we have some?  Madison working on it and we will have mentors
Sponsorships through golf tournaments. Ideas: Smaller sportships by program? Facility
walkthrough (next Monday 10/10 at 5pm, meet by batting cages)- all are welcome to join as



there might be capital improvements, questions about the baseball field etc.  Talk about little
projects, big projects, which can be funded.  Main turf was replaced 3 years ago (maintenance
done during covid)

Treasurer’s Report: Grace Ng
Current expenses, coaches clearance $205, coaches PD $210, ¼ media management $1250 =
Total $1665
We have not received credit card amounts from Foundation

Lori Discoll question: what happens to our company match?  It goes to the foundation and the
foundation keeps it.

Open Discussion

No more tickets for Warriors night.  If you want tickets, ask Jenna if you want to go

Meeting adjourned at 7:39

Next meeting:
Monday, 11/7 @ 7:0


